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letter boxes alo. lo and i- p. daily.
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Mosqnitos and Flies.\V. E. Aiken.
The Iioe Outdone.W. IJ. I)o:y &

Co.
Family Grocci ias.Ketchin & Ctthcart.
See Our Bargain®.J. M. Beatv

L Bro.
Glenn Sprinas.Simpson & Simpsen,Proprietors.
Winthrop Training School.D. B.

Johnson, Superintendent.
Fairfield Savings and Loan Associa-

lion.W. C. Beaty, President.

.The Town Council are doing some

L good vvoik in improving some ot the

back streets.

p.Cotton still continues to come in.
Several loads were sold on Saturday.
Prices very low.
.The students, old and young, of

Mt. Zion are preparing for their co.n-

mencement exercises.
.A large drove of line sheep passed

our office on Wednesday. AYe hops
some of Jiem will be butchered here.
.The Board of County Commissionersmet on Tuesday. They passed

oil a large number of accounts.
.We are glad to announce that Dr.

W. E. Aiken lias fully recovered from
his illness, and is again at his place of
business.
.Our merchants had a very busy

day Saturday. They all report trade
much better than last spring, cash as ]
well as credit.
.The Ladies of the AV. C. T. U.!

tl.nnt-j f.v». o (l-Pftt of
lid V (J VUl LlittiilXO Wl 1% v«v.*v^ ~|

ice cream and cake sent to us on Tues- j
»'ay afternoon.
.
.The women of Fairfield have a

canning factory of their own and;
Sumter women might hu\e one too..

Sumter Freenam.
. Winnie Perry, a colored woman j

from Mr. D. II. Robertson's place, j
was taken to the asylum on Monday
byjthe Deputy Sheriff.
. William Kennedy, a colored citi- j

zen of town, died on Tuesday aficinoon.He has been living in Winns- j
» » » »mKo » /»f VOOPC

UUIU 1VI a. JiuiAii/tJ v*

.Fly trap?, fly paper. at:u tno?qui:o
r cologne for sale by Dr. W. E. Aiken.

Three rery necessary articles just at

present. See his advertisement.
.There was a meeting of the Wiuns- {

boro Alliance in the Court House on

Saturday afternoon, but no business
of public importance was transacted,
.Lee Pinkney, colored, of AVinns- j

boro, died 011 Tuesdav after an illness
1

of about two months. He was about

sixty-five years old. and was a quiet
itizen. j
.Communion services were helil in

the A. li. P. Church at White Oak on

Sunday. Services commenced on

k Thursday night. The pastor was as

* sisted by the Rev, G. R. White, of
North Qarolina.
.Col. R. J. and Muj. J. D. McCar-

lev left on Sunday for Roanoke, Ya.,
to attend the races. Major McCarley's
horses preceded him several days, j
We hope the Maju* will come "back,
with a pocket full.
.Ivetchin & Cathcart announce the

nf o nf r>f»w o-nnrfs tO-daV. i
Their aim is to satisfy their customers,
and have succeeded by selliHg first-1
class goods at low prices. Try one of!
their choice Magnolia hams.
.The Court House yard has been |

cleaned up and -weeds cut down, j
Main street, especially for a short'
distance north of the Court House!
square, would stand a cleaning, and
its looks not be hurt therebv.

" i
.Read Doty & L'o. s new advertisementIn which they announce that

they have something that will almost j
do away with the hoe in the cult'va
lion of the crop. It is a home inven* j
tion and if Mr. Doty says it is a good
thing-, why that settles it. Call and
see it.
.At the anniversary celebration of j

the Pkilomathean Literary Society of
Due "West, which occurs on the 22nd j
of June, the Rev. J. T. Chalmers has \
*b selected as medal orator, Mr.!
J. C. Brice, of AVinnsboro, is one of
the marshals and Mr. A. II. Brice, of
Woodward, chairman of the invitation
committee.
-Tiie News and Herald returns!

thanks for an ir.vitation to the com-!
tnenceraent exercises of the rwo literary
jooieties of the State University 10

take place on the nights of June 15th
and ISth. Mr. Jas. II. Hamilton, ot!
Fairfield, will be one of the assistant j
marshals IV*ui the Enphradian So- j
ciety daring commencement.
.MVc are indebted to Mr. S. G. liar- j

den for an invitation to the commence-
t ment exercises ef the Presbyterian

aHR College of South Carolina at Clinton,
c p .Timoicf t,, The invita-i

||s tioiis arc very handsomely gotten up. j
|||l Mr. J. M. MeXauI, of this county, is to

be one of the debators representing!

fpfe .Trial Justice Cathcart was engaged;
|§Eouday in hearing the case of the
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.In conversation will) one or outlargestcotton planters on Friday, he
said he was not at all discoursed at

j the outlook tor cotton for tliis vear.

lie considered the crop on an average
about ten <i:i> s behind !a-i season,, but
said ia-: }car was a «.m* early one.

vVith this exception he considered the
chanccs a* good as at the »a:ne time
last vear, and that with rain shortly
everyuuuy wouui irj ;uj ng-m m mcir

| crop?.
. Attention is cilitd to :in advtrjlisement in another column announc|in<; the opening of the season at the

famous Glenn Springs. These Springs
have a great reputation on account of
their medical properties, and many of
our own citizens can speak of the
great good done them by its use. If
you arc contemplating a trip to the

springs this si't^iner, write to Messrs.
Siiiipsc.' Simpson fur terms.

.Scipio Cohen anil Edward McMillinjrot u»to a war of words on

Saturday. They adjourned to ihe lot
in rear of Mr. White's store to settle it
according to the rules of :hc Ameri-|
can-African prize ring. McMillin

i i- i «... 1 .! >f.
!>00il KUOCKCU OCI£>IU UlU UI.M llll'U .Uf

Miliii? adjonrned. Cohen was taken
before the Iulendent, a id on his provingthat he v,\.s not the aggressor was

discharged. McMillin ^ot away.
.The weather for the past few days

has been,, so to speak, hot. On SaturdayMaj. 1'agan hoisted the rain Hag'
on the new pole, but the rain has
failed to mate; iali/.e up to this writiu«r.
We are sorry the Major made this
break in the predictions as it was the
lirst black Hag- on llie new pole and it

may bring1 bad luck. However, we

hope not. Since writing the above the
town, and from all appearances the
county, generally has been visited by a

nice rain. Thanks. Major.
.The Gordon L:»ht Inland v at

° '

tbeir regular monthly meeting' lick! #ti

Monday night last decided to hold
their annual picnic at liock Li!)" 1111

connection with The News and Herald.This will make our proposed
picnic very enjoyable ami we hope to
rccivc many names in addition to those
now on hand, Please send in \our

name? ?o that we will know what numberot cars will be needed. The dale
and programme will be published at
an early day.
.The Corner Store of J. M. Bealy

& Bro. are out to-day in a new advertisement.Their establishment is well I
wormy or a visit. men- siucu is mu,
varied and complete, as a perusal of
their advertisement will show, in
which especial attention is called to

dress goods, hosiery, gents' furnishing
goods, and Thomson's glove fitting
corseis. Their shoe department is too
vrell known to need any recommendationfrom us. You may be sure of
always receiving polite attention,
whether you purchase or not.

Cow Story..There are cows and
cows but the best milch cows we have
ever heard of are in this county and
belong 10 our friend Peter Bird. He
has two cows who give /'oily gallons
of milk a day.at least wc are so informed.Next!

.There is danger in impure blood.
There is safety in taking Hood's Sarparilla,the great blood purifier. 100
doses one dollar.

Cton*an.vTivE Statkment..The followingis a. statement of the number of

agricultural liens tiled in the office of
tho Cim-k of the Court to date in com-

pariso.i with same date last year:
dumber iiled to date, 18i> 1 2.4U*.
Number tiled to date. 1800 1.017

Increase over 1800 401

The Value or Advertising..Some
short time ago we p.Wished in these
columns a postal ca *hat had been
received by the postu ,.er here from
a citizen of Illinois asking information
about his son who came South during
the war and was supposed to have
located in "Fairfield District." The
po&imaster informs us that he has re-

ceivcd information us to the whereaboutsef this long lo>t .sun. It will
be gratifying to his father to learn that
his s?on is alive and doing tvel!.

A I'.vi.i. in* Jt'xk..The young gen-!
tlcuien in town had a meeting a few
nights ago and decided to "ire a ball
° e

on the night of the 2.'»rd of June. The
Italian band, of Charlotte, will furnish
the mi.sic The senior committee fO 11-

sists of Maj.T. W. Woodward. I >uI5o«o
Eirleston. Ks<j.. J. K. MeDonald. E><] ,

J. (deim MrCants. Ks»i.. M::j. .!;»>. ().
Davis. Capt. W. <>. Jordan. Junior.
W. D. Douglass. H. C. Elliott. Dr. D.
Aikei;, C. S. Matthews, A. (I. Doujr-!
lass, J. L. Iie*ty. Charley Stevenson.;
Floor Managers.Dr. II. 15. llanaluiii,
Jr.. D. (r. IWight. M. W. Dot v. M.j
Iiobiuson. Chaperons."Mrs. C. S.

D\vi<r':t. Mrs. J. M. Stewart, Mrs.
JlHV J. Xcil. Mis. F. (ierijr. Mis.

I Q. Davis, Mis. (I. II. MeMastcr.

Happy Jloosirrs.

Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Idaville,
J lid., writes: ''Electric Bitters his done
more for me than all other medicines combined,for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver troubles." John Leslie,

j farmer and stockman, of same place, says:
'-Find Electric Bitters to be the best Kidneyand Liver medicine, made me feel like
anew man." J. \V. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says: Electric Bittersis just the thing f«»r a man who is all

mm w)i»tli»r ln» lives
or dies: he found new strength, good appetiteand felt just like he had a new

-IX. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

*£LY PURE
^ lV ";
1.1ST OF I'ETir (II K(IK>.. I Jit' nil-

j lowing is a list of petit, jurors drawn

j to serve at the June term of tlie Court;
which meets on the second Monday
and will he presided over by Judge
Hudson:
J. 11. Aiken, K. 1I. Park. Tho». K.

Smith, Arthur Abell. .Tomes Hays, j
James C. Tinkler. W. ( '. llinnant,;

j Louis Cork (colored), .T. SI. Owing*, J
J J. A. McMcckin. S. C. Duke. Thos. j
Delienev, John SL Simpson. Chas. A.

j Robinson, AV. T. Scott, John A. Rimer. j
\\". SI. Coleman. SI.C.Matthews. John
SI. Vaughn, I. C. Thomas,L. 1). Black,j
K. II. SIcElvy, John \\". Keisler, John
R. Lumpkin,'A. J. SIcGill. SV. R. j
Bouhvare. Thos. J. Rabb, J. ('.Smith,
Moses B. <.'lark? Tlios. II. Sterling,!
T. C. Lei: icr, John. K. Wcssinger, I
W. A. Noai. J. A. McCrorey. AV. T.
McDowell, \V\ 8. Hall.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Pkksoxai-.Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

f Sutton, who lias been visiting: in the j
Watcree neighborhood, left for their
i r i.w
I1UJMC lil i.ulllJMii.l lilji, tr v.v.IV.

Mr. \Y. J. Eillott spent Sunday in

town, returning to Columbia on Mon-
day afternoon.
Mr. ( Jeo. I>. McMaster, of the I'ni-'

versity, was at home on Sunday.
Mrs. Margaret Gaston, of Chester.1

is 011 a visit to Mr. Jas. A. I»rice.

Mrs. E. .1. Perk. of Yorkville. Is;
visiting' the family of Dr. T. II. Mud-'
den
Mr. D. A. Crawford has gone tu j

Tennessee on business. Tic talked be- j
fore lie left as if be might make it bis
home in the future.
Miss Julia Meritf. of Itidge Spring,

arrived o>: Friday uii a visit Id her

sister, Mrs. Dr. Qiiiittlebaum.
Mrs. Preston Ilion returned home

01: Fridav.
Mrs. Biauken>tuin, *t' Columbia, ?5!

on a vi>ii. her daughter. Mrs. F. !
Gerig. ;

Miss Allies liice, of Union, is visit-J
ing her skier, Mrs. J. Fleming Me-1
Master.

A Xkw EsTEurRiSK..In ail of onr

calculations with reference to the
future of Winnsboro, we never once

thought that any of her citizens would
go into the boat building line, yet not-

withstanding the fact that we are situ-
ated so f. r from a navigable stream, |
or even a pond, two boats were built

lioi-n nn 51)1/1

went by raii to Orangeburg, where j
they were launched yesterday or to-

day with appropriate cercmonie?. J
They are for the use of a party of gen-
tleinen who left here yesterday in a!
special car for a fishing expedition on

the Edisto Hirer. Ttie party as lar as

we can learn consists of Messrs. W. 15.
Creight, T. W. Woodward, J. F. Mo-
Master, Jas. Stewart, T. \V. Lauder- j
dile, W. It. Dotv, J. S. Connor and
W. jl>. ureignt.
This is a good crowd, and we wish

thcxn a good time and hope they won't j
have bad luck.
We hope they have taken plenty of

antidote for snake bites, as snakes are

very plentiful down there, and we

don't want to lose any of the party bv j
reason ot snaky bite Now,gentlemen, with reference to
«!.,#» »* <> cncrcrcvf t Mt inst
IUU lion oiunvo, »» v, ';non>.s-i j

before you rc.tu: 11 you liohl a iQt-oiinjf
and fix them tip * 0 ilia? your Mate-

uients won't conllir;. It h always;
safest to do thi«, especially when the
crowd is a large or.e.

)
Vhea Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
Then she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

VTlieu she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When <-.hf> rmd Children, she cave them Castoria.

j

m.Mmmmm.muumBM-mmm.mmmm

JiUJiGLAltY AT 1VIIITH OAK.

A week ago last Sunday ihe dwelling
house of M. Mathews al White Oak ;
was broken into in daylight and about |
$'2G worth of provisions and clot hi 1114* j
stolen. The matter was kept quiet:
and on Saturday la^t a part of the
stolen goods were found i:i a gully
near trie colored Baptist Church. The j
thief or thieves have not yet been
arreted. bu. they will probably be

before long.
KESOLUriOXS or COXGRJTUL.tTIOX.
At a meeting of the Gordon Light

Infantry, held in their armory on M011-

day night, the 18th inst.. the following
preamble and resolutionswere adopted:
Whereas, this Company has returned

from Columbia delighted with their
visit: therefore, be it resolved.

1. That to the Centenufcl Committee
as representing the city of Columbia,
be extended the congratulations of the ;
Gordon Light Infantry upon the grand
success of the celebration.

That for the cordial welcome ac-1
curded them, ami for the numerous
courtesies of which they were the re-;
cipients during their stay in the capital j
city, the members of this Company are i
deeply grateful to the citizen as well
las the military organizations of the
city, and especially to the l'iehland
Volunteers for marked attention.

' ). That a copy of these resolutions j
he printed in Tin: Xi:\vs ani> IIekau*
ami Columbia Sfa/>\

Krniiirkablc Kescno.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield, Ili-.

makes the statement that slie caught cold,
which settled on her lungs: she was treat

ledfor a month by her family physician.
but grew worse. lie told her she was a j
kopek?* cirtim of consumption and that no

medicine couhl cure her. Her druggist j
{suggested Dr. King's .New Discovery for
Consumption: she bought a bottle and to j
her delight found herself benefited front ;

j first dose. SMe continued its use and
'after tailing ten bottles, found herself!
sound and well, now does her own houseworkand is as well as she ever was. Free 1
trial bottles of the Ureal Discovery at McMaster,15rice & Ketch:i;'s drug store,
large bottles 50c. and 51.00. *

ll'ESf. EVA .V FEMALE TXSTITUTE. j
Commencement exorcises of the

Weslevaii Female Institute wili occur

as iollow.i:
Frkla.' , Mat * p. in., Annual

A !(!iv» before ihe Lve and .Jackson
hiKrarv Society, will be delivered by
11 v.J. I. Ldl'.'iiy, D. I)., D. L.,
ilirlimnnd, Ya.
Sunday, May 3Isl, 11 a. in.. Annual

Commencement Sermon, by liev. .T. II.
d, of Baltimore.

Monday, June 1st, 8 p. in., CommencementSoiree of Instrumental and
v'ocal Millie.
Tuesday, June 2nd. 10 a. in., ClosingCommencement Exercise*, awardingdistinctions, conferring degrees 011

Bachelors of Science, Bachelors ol
Arts, and Masters of Arts of Full
(trad nates.

Valedictory by Mi*s Delta McLaurin,
of Mississippi.

\Y\ A. IIaukis, President.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
FA IKFIELD XOr.ltA L.

Messrs. Editors: Please allow me to

make the last announcement of our

close:
Fairfield Normal will close Thursday,May 28, ISO 1.
Class exercises from 'J a. tn. to 12 m.

Literary address at 12 MO p. in. by
Iiev. C. C. Dunlap.

Presentation of prize* at l.">0 p. in.

Concert :«t 8 :>0 p. in. at the ThespianHall.
Admission, adults 10 els: children

The scholars will march from the
school building to '.he hall in uniform,
accompanied by the little soldiers.
There will be special seats lor the

white people. I. D. Davis,
Principal.

JlICOJtUAS1ZATIOy.

Tii!' Court House Uin«r held a mectin»on Saliirifay i:i car < f the Court
JIuu-e and reorganized tor the season.

The object of the Iliu^ is to uphold the

dignity of office-holding, set mound
in the shade, cat all the free watertrr.tfViAit* mnmhtt .*in_
Mlfifno uit\ ca»i '.UVII uivuiKv v-.,

:uul drink ice waicr, to puv for which
each member is asse.^ed. Ju*t ihink
of it, fellow-citizens. The men whom

you have elevated to oflicc by your
suffrages drinking ice water and ///<«</
around in the shade.
S Ii. Johnston, Judge of Jproba'e,

was called to the chair, ami alter

staiihg the object of itsu meeting, which
was to reorganize, as all ihe old office

I Iw.iv lifMTl-
Jtuiueia trait iu »av/iit mvn > <..» i mviu

live offices1. Judge Johnston was

unanimously elected chief bench
warmer; J. E. McDonald, vice-bench
wanner; J. 15. Crosby, grand treasurer;Hayne McMeekin, grand secretary:A. Y. Milling,grand chaplain;
R. 11. Jennings, grand key keeper;
D. E. McDowell, grand high cockolorum:W. D. Douglass, grand dnde:
E. 1). Ttagsdale, attorney : John Green,
porter and water carrier.
One of tlie duties of the porter is to

keep off the Hies from any member
that may desire to Uke a nap after
dinner.
There are several oilier offices to be

tilled, which will he done ai me ne.\i

regular meeting. None bat officeholdersa.'d lawyers arc eligible to

membership in this organization,
though ex-officio holders of good characterand sufficient financial standing
to ''set 'em u[/J can become members
by doing so.

TUE LECTURE TUESDAY yiGIlT.

Mr. Joint S. Scott, of Mars Bluff,
who has rcceutlv been in the employ
of ii rich liussiau syndicate, operating
in Asia in cotton growing, delivered a

lecture in the Court House on Tnesday
night on, 'Jlis visit to that country,
ami the habits and customs of the

people both social and industrial."
The proceeds were divided with the
Ladies Memorial Association. A fair
audience was in attendance. Those
in attendance enjoyed, and those absent
missed an intellectual treat. The lecturerdescribed his journey through
IiU>>ia down into thellussian provinces
in Asia, in such a way, that his au

ulonilr rri#»hll'Pr1 liftfore
uiciici; :a »v j/nw.~

them the various scenes and incidents
of interest along the route.
Many places, the scene oi' great battlesbetween waniors of ancient times,

weie graphically pictured, and many
ciutoms and habits of that country
even at the present day were narrated
tli:it explained the reason for anil cause

of many of the scenes mentioned in

and sayings of the Bible. The habits of
rhe people as narrated evidently shows
that lliey don't believe that "cleanlinessi-j next to godliness," for while
they are evidently very religiously inclined.they arc at thu same time very,
very filthy.
The description of the way in which

the celebrated l'ersian carpets arc

made was very interesting. These
cupnts, lh<; fittest in the world, arc

made entirely by hand, the women

employed on them sitting <>n the

ground and making thc«e elegant goods
without any pattern before them, all

for the sum of fifteen cents a day.
It is evidently a good country for

}.oo:- people t-> live in.ai;u ininto
n two cents per pound, and i*g^s

given away, Invad-tutl's cheap, us it is

a great grain country. One difficulty
in the way <»t :i poor man, however, is

the matter *>1 providing himself with

wives, lii" law allowing raeh man

four, and to attain the maximum
o ninrL: of ar'.pJoci'acv is fjuilc

w,-"'o .

expensive wive# bringing in ihe

market 1"rotij $l.r,0 «t» $1."00 each.
The lecturer spoke in the highest

terms of the large heartedne>s, friendlinessand hospitality of the better and
higher class of Russians proper with
whom lie come in contact, by whom
he was shown every attention in their

power. lie displayed specimens of silk

work and also of the clothes worn by
the people that were very interesting,
especially to the ladies.
Mr. Scott docs not think Asia will

ever become a formidable rival to this
country in the raising of cotton, as the
soil is noi adapted to it. the method
of culture being ton primitive and the j

n ! iii biii r r -ig- fi rmriTTMim iiimmi .miTtti

people too unwilling to try new

methods. lie was urged to remain,
and his employers wanted him to sign
a contract for five years, but believing
he could do no good he gave up the
effort and came home.
Of course the above is but a brief

and imperfect account of this very
interesting lecture, and we would urge
any and all who may hereafter
have the opportunity to hear this lectureto do so and they will not regret
It.

1)12A III OF MR. 1>. K. IIOR TOX.

At 1.150 This Morning He Passed Away in
the Prime of Life.

Mr. David K. Morion, the wellknowntraveling salesman of Mr. (J. C.
Habenicht, died this morning at l.:»0
o'clock, in the very prime of life.
Mr. Morton had been ill but a very

few days, with some heart trouble, and
his condition had been critical, but not
until last night was it believed that he
was iw danger, lie died sutiering intensely.
Mr. Morton was a general favorite

and a general friend. He was a piclureof health. lie leaves a young
wife., but no children, to mourn his
loss, lie was about 30 years of age..
The Slate.

> f "VX ~ ..i { « n «
iUV. iUCM lull » US JWl I11U1I> Itau «

resident of Winnsboro. During his
stay here he was in the employment
of Mr. G. A. "White, and made many
friends who will he surprised and

sorry to hear of his death. Ilis widow
has our sincere sympathy.
.The prevalence of scrofulous taint

in the blood is much more universal
than many are aware. Indeed, but
few persons are free from it. FortultflfpK'.however, we have in Avers
Sarsaparilla, the most potent remedy
orer discovered for this terrible affliction.*

Ji UCKIIEAD ITEMS.

1*.

Buckakad, S. (J., May 20..Special:
Am jast back fretn tlie Centennial
whore I had the privilege of looking
into the fact; of our noble Hampton
am! listening to the words of wisdom
which fell from the lips of the old
hero.
We have beci* blessed willi line rains

and crops look refreshed. The cotton
lias not. yet reached a stand. More
vain would not hurt, and from appear-
unces wo may <;et it.

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION'.

('ot.i:mi;ia. S. C.. May 20, 1891. |

The Executive Committee ot the
State Teachers' Association have decidedto hold the next meeting of ibe
Association in Anderson July 22, 23
:iud ::4. Members ot the Association
%vj 11 be entertained by the hospitable
people of that progressive city and
will also j;et reduced railroad rates to

and from the meeting'. An interesting
programme is being prepared.
Those who desire to become members,and to enjoy the privileges ot the

Association, should soml to the secretary,Prof. A. II. Banks, l!ock Hill,
S. (J., the annual dues, one dollar for
men and fifty cents for women, and
secure from him a membership ticket,
which will be necessary to securo reducedrailroad rates and entertain

1 4 K a
ment. Jivery "uve" .eacuci- jh iuc

State should be a member of the Association.Friends of education are

eligible for membership.
D .13., Johnson,

Chairman Executive Committee.

Jlrs. Laura Ilart, Beaulort, S. C.
writes: ;tA loathsome form of blood
poison wae killing me. My appetite
was lost, my bones ached, and parts of
mv ltesh seemed as if it would come
off my bones. A friend brought me a I
bottle'of C. B. B. The sores began I
healing at once, and when 1 had taken
two bjitles surprised my friends at

my rapid recovery."

FBEASIJiLE A.YD XESOLUTIOXS

of Greenbrier Alliance, No. 197, Tassed at

Their Last Meeting.
At a meeting of Greenbrier SubAlliance,No. 197, of Fairfield County,

held on the 16th inst., the following
preamble and resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, certain newspapers iu this
State hare made nnprovoked and unwarrantedattacks on our State lecturer,
Col. \V. .T. Talbert; and whereas, we

believe the invectives hurled at our

lecturer is intended lor our whole
order: and whereas, we, as true Alliancemen.will withhold onr support
from any and all such partisan paper?.
Therefore, be it, resolved:

1. That we hereby endorse the.
action and course of our lecturer, and
do urge upon liiui to push gthe
that he is making in defence cf the
Alliance ami its demands, and ite do
heartily commend the fearless t>tand
he has taken 3gainst the partisan news-

paper attacks.
2. That we hereby denounce such

papers and their hired editors, and
we renew our confidence in Col. \V. J.
Talbert and will stand by him as long
as he so nobly fights our battl. s.

That we placm implicit confidence
in the leaders - -ur order and repudiateall - uiade against them by
hackne\ctl politicians, hired editor-,
spavined i.itice seekers and »!1 others
not friendly to our order.

+. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the Cotton Plant, Columbia
lleyiskr and the Charleston World for
publication.

J. R. Dellexey, President
T. \\\ Huff, Secretary.

For Over Fifty Years

MJ:s. Winslow's SooTniso SYur:-1 <I vbeenused for over fifty \vars by n illi >::s
of mothers for their cfiil" i c-n while teething,with perfect success It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, ai>< 1 is the bt st remedy
for Diarrhoea. K will relieve the poor lit
tie sufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part uf the world. Tweutytivecents a bottle. Be sure ami ask for
'.Mis. Winsl ow's Soothing Syjun,*' and
'ake no other kind.

*

£»-2Gfxly

| A Household Remedy J
I' BLOOD anoSKIN !

DISEASES - |

Botanic Siscd Bahn |
1+ Citric- SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT f
2L ^urci> w;Ej7. ECZEMA, every f

^ for/n £ :' nu!tjr:an» SXI:« ERUPTION, be*
A sides being i'.s-cio::; if: tcning up the A

^ systsrn 2nd ictioting Iho ccrstitution, \
P wfcen impaired Ircm any cauie. Its P
# almost supernatural healing properties 9
A justify us in gi-sranlccing a cure, if A
\ directions ere fcllovvci. ±

L OCWT IT I.rSTEATED \
& OCR I i Si :c "IJocl-if Wonder*." 9

§ ^
BLOOD S/.L?rt CO., Ailsnta. Ga. f

4
v

I f

j^Eg
Cliobra (JurelijF

r.:*^¥$3^

V iiOiiivur.vI > of dollars worth of
i'hie arc cieclroycd by Cholera
( vcr) . Jt is more fatal to them
t>ia.i .

' oi'r.cr diseases combined.
I'1.:' Lie

'

very cf a liquidremedy
thii'./w; rr ^ci-.royo the Microbes
nasi: ' iho *' >5
rhicl. . i.iiJc ' by Micro*. '

before r: . * irye:-. A 5.0-cenx
boi.'e !' Ml1 . i«-r ico chickens.
y

%
' :/ -A.- :

J Z ] * ':ZCi <!. :aiitr usmg
t*'"0 ! r*:s . : you are not
sausii J M*«i;i :t as a cure for Cholera,r -turn i- ;o the druggist from
whom yni pure based it, and he will
refund your money.

For sale by
DR. W, E, AIKEN

"Wiunsboro S C.

MOSSY DAZE SEWS.

Remarks 011 the Centennial.Gen. Wade

Hampton.Wedding.Children's day at

Bethel Church.
T. 15. M'K.

Mossy Dale, May 23..Special:
There were several visited I he centennialfrom this neighborhood, all of
whom express themselves as being
very much pleased, of whom I am

one. I was very much inspired with
the spirit of '7fJ when I saw the face
of that noble old hero and statesman,
lion. Wade Hampton, who can justly
be called the "Father of this State."
But for liiin we would have ret been

struggling under the heels of our politicalenemies. Had you been there you
would have thought the day was a red
letter day for Hampton, for I imagined
that his political enemies had forgotten
the war they waged against him last

year, which relegated biin from public
to private life. Long may he live and

longer may his memory be pert in
the hearts of generations to come after
when they review his noble deeds
spread out on the pages of history. I
must forbear farther notice.
Our friend and neighbor, Mr. Geuige

W. Smith, brought into our communitylast Wednesday his charming
bride. lie was married on the morningof the same dav at the residence
of Mrs. Bowen, of Kershaw, to Mi3s
Minnie True, daughter of our old
fiiend, Mr. Ja«. True. The cercnwny
was performed bv Rev. Mr. Wilson.

May life's pleasures and comforts attendthcra.
Our neighborhood lias been visited

by Tomb Stouc Agent Mr. W. P. G.
lie struck up with a gentleman and
solicited an order from him, but was

informed by the gentleman that he had
done so many bad things (hat when he
died he did not want anyoouy 10 Know

where he was buried.
We expect a gala day at Bethel

Church on next Saturday, it being
Children's Day. The services will be

interspersed with reading Scripture
lessons and singing. Several speeches
are expected on the occasion, and a big
picnic and hash dinner.
How long do you think the Malt- can

survive under tne pressure of 146?

.In East India they use microbes,
the insects which cause chicken cholera,
to destroy English rabbits. In Americathey use Ganters magic chicken
cholera cure to destroy Microbes. *

Uucklcn's Arniac Salve.

Tiie Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sait IUieum, Fever
Sores, Tetter,Chepped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
i:r money refunded. Price '-.j : jnts oei

For sale by Mc&ysV; ^riee A
Ketchin.

**

Children Crv for Pitcher's Castoria.

Dyspepsia
Makes the llyes of many people miserable,
and often leads to self-destruction. Distresi
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, afaint," all gone"

feeling, had taste, coated tongue, and irregulariiyof the bowels, are
Distress some of the more common

- ov-rrmtr,m<* DvSt>eT>Si3, dOCS
ATlcr "J .*

c not get -well of itself. It
call rig requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla,which acts gently* yet surely and

efficiently. It tones the stomach and other

organs, regulates the digestiOD, creates a

good appetite, and by thu3 Sfok
overcoming the local symp-u A ,

toms removes the sympa-«©2«ach0
thetic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.
" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I

had but little appetite, and what I did eat
distressed me, or did me

riccti v g0CKl_ ia an il0ur

DUrn after eating I would experiencea faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trouI
hie, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a finnr
room with fresh paint. Last _ . .

spring I took Hood's Sarsa- Stomach
rilla.took three bottles. It did me an

immense amount of good. It gave me an

anoetite. and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geobge A, Page, Water-town, Mass.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Sold bj all druggists. Jl; six for £5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, 3Iass.

(00 Doses One Dollar
FAIKFIELD

&Tinos a.nif Loan Association.
lupv v*

WIXXSBORO, S. C.

Paid (Jp Capital aid Profits, - - S40.000
Capital SHDscrM - - - $81,400

Does a general banking Business.Solicits the accounts of Indij
viduils, Firms and Corporations. Four
per cent interest paid on savings deposits.
Banking hours, 9 o'clock A. M. to 2

o'clock P. M
W. C-. BEATY, President

JAMES Q. DAVIS, Cashier.

SEEQUE I

THE CORN
IS NOW OFFERING SOME SF

We call attention to a lot of medium an

Cashmere, Nun?s Veiling and Figured C

The host bargains of the season.

Muslin, Flouncing for ladies and Misses

Please examine the quality of our 1<

ftlack and Colored Silk Mit'.s. Silk (

A XICE LL\E OF A

HOSIERY iS
.1 U S T 11 E c E I V E D. j

GENTS' FURNI;
Oar Cravats are the kind the bant

Cuffs and Hosiery just in. Get a nobby
50c. Shirt if yon do not want to buy a b

tti\ r\n ATI TA"
UUJtC MIUIj V.

A lot of field's Shoes jusfin. Alii

BAY STATE .83.00 S
You will do (be right thing if you \

BEATY & BIO.'S
$8.00

- 11 nr>i V t ^ «

Looks Weil.mars i^icg<nicc
Fits Well .That

V

COME A
Respectfully,

J. M. BE
Do you want to live in your

County and buil< up a business that
will insure you a 2ood living? If so ad- j
dress BUSINESS, P. O. Box 273, Colum-1
bia, S. C. 5-2<>-4t

Wintkrop Training School'
KOK 'i'EACHhKb, Columbia,S. i .

Thorough Normal instruction and practicein best methods of teaching. Open
to gi;ls over 18 years old. Graduates are

entitled to teach in the schools of South
Carolina as first gra4e teachers. They
vua/Htv ce/MirM <?ood nositions in this and
other States. JLacli County is given two j
scholarships.one by the* State, worth I
$150, and one by the school, woith $30. j
Competitive examination for these scholarshipswill be held in each County Thurs-
day, July 2. I

p. b. .lonxsTox, !
Superintendent, Columbia S. C.

5-26-Gt

mosquitos and flies
THE SEASON IS AGAIN UPON US

for thece very unwelcome visitors.

Try the
Mosquito Cologne,

The
Deadly Fly Paper,

The
Tanglefoot Sticky Paper.

And the
Fly Trap,

For sale by
W. K. AIKEX.

Th.8 HOE Outdone. |j
___

j

AFTER AGES OF TIME
have elapsed Reuben Jones has
invented a

<

PLANT FENDER.!
"I

so that it can at last be proclaimedwith safety that the
hoe, with its great expend
and trouble, is being driven
out of the field to an extent,
that it will be a minor considerationin workihg your crops.
This machine is for sale by

' )

W. R DOTY & CO.,!
WINNSBORO, S. C.

Ketcltiii I Oailicari
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUIi

I* '" !
|

i
. , !

' l IIE\ rccc voil :i K;i nl (iixxU to uav

i i ami now their stock i-> ou.-imlete.

! I
I

i rnnnn 1h»mi lo !
' I UMPIrtlH mx...

x satistv their cu-tomers.
I

i

First-class goods at low prices
is doing it.

I
REMEMBER they guarantee quality j

am! price every time.

rJMlEY have another lot of those
JL Choice MAGNOLIA HAMS.

'

"*

in "l i'ii""! MM* MMBMftiMCiaA!

BARGAINS

t-.rrw»r«TThff -nrun.fc.aaci

ER STORE
ECJALTIES IN SUMMER GOODS.
(1 lov.' price Dress (ioods. flenrielta,
"halii.

White and Figured Lawns, Cheeked
at all prices.

)U' price Calico.

}!oves, Tail*?(a Gloves, just received.

IIIOJISO.V*

A! Aiir mmmn7.f1 finnniwi

!l liLUftFlllllHUWa

SHING GOODS,
'

;
Isorac wear. A new line of Collars,
nice Hat at BEATY'S. Examine oiu*

'

etter one.
*

\

EPARTMENT.
ie of Low Cut Shoes just received.

HOES HAVE COME. |
)nt your foot in it. In what? N..

:'s Ease.
years Well.That's Economy.
ND SEE. §
ATY & BRO. |
Lonisiano Governor
As soon as be heard of the lynching of

the Italians in New Orleans, promptly demandedthat the affair should be investigated.Just as promptly should a man,
onffoTin(f with liparsof the health-
restoring waters <i Cleveland fSprinjjsinvestigatetheir merits, for whenit is known
tbat a man has been;

Assassinated 8s ^
Some hidden foe, immediate steps aie

taken to arrest and rid the community of
such a cowardly murderer. Should "not
then a man when he knows that he has
some disease that will destroy his health,
make every effort to arrest and rid his systemof its presence? And while the strung
arm of the law cannot reach and suppress

fII ITALIAN MAFIA
The members no: being known, yet

Cleveland Springs waters can reach and
completely overcome all diseases of the

"r»t 1 TTTJ/Iwa^ ap it.. II
JDIUUU, JULVC1, Diauuci VI ixiuugjftvo »* 11

as Dyspepsia, La Grippe, or any disease -53
that is known to be undermining health *

and breaking down of the Nervous System,as has been proven in many cases,
and certified to by those who have tested
their virtues. For analysis, testimonial*,
etc.; address)

J, B. WILKINSON,
Proprietor Cleveland Springs, ..-

'' "

c-iotf JShelby, N. C.

ONCE MORE |
INTHE

SADDLE. 4
m3

S. S. W0L7S, Ageafc,. |
;

WILL INFORM HIS OLD AND
new customers that he is still

in business with a fail
line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 55
UrocKery ana xinware,

All of which he intends to sell at th.a
lowest price for the cash only.

It you wish any of the delicacies
which you cannot find elsewhere call
on

8 S. WOLFE,
5-19 AGENT.

STATIONERY.
!

A DRUGS

'p AND

| MEDICINES.
I

0 I
PAINTS \T

AXI)
"

£
POINTER'S MATERIAL. f>

STATIONERY. I
V >"

YV'E cali your attention in this issue to
V t our fine assortment ot stationery.

WITHOUT A DOi BT
The finest and cheapest assort* lent ever
seen in this section of the country.

ALSO
A line assortment of Linen and liox

Paper r.nd Pads.
5>©3?T FORGET

That we also keep a first-class li'-o of pure
Drugs and Medicines, Taints, uus, \ arni_h,Painter's Material and Lantpware.

HEADQUARTERS for .SCHOOL BOOKS
It will pay you to give us a call.

WIXNSBORO DRUG STORE,
Xext doorto the National Bank.

"vnS§


